Healthcare Innovation Showcase

Friday, December 6, 2019

CBID MSE U.S. Projects Mid-Year Updates
2-5:30 PM
Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
Historic Marburg Conference Room

BME Design Team Projects Showcase and Reception
5:30-8 PM
Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
Chevy Chase Conference Center, Zayed 2117 Arcade

Join fellow students and clinicians to see exciting creative solutions to important clinical challenges. Refreshments will be served.

BME Design Project Areas
- Interventional Radiology
- Otolaryngology
- Neonatology
- Urology
- Rehabilitation
- Oncology
- General Surgery
- Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
- Patient Safety & Quality

CBID MSE Projects
- Dialassyst—Interdialysis Fluid Management
- Subtract—Making the Difference in Fistula Care
- revIVe—Bringing New Life into Non-Acute Infusion Therapy
- NEC Check—Enabling Early Detection of Necrotizing Enterocolitis

JOIN US!